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7'i modesr Z war-; ta U5e tli Tmymig., 
1) Orr tfsr,zr,d mmft The UTTit is he3tinq vp only when the 

buttot1 IS held down. Irrfrofe after tf-,e tmit has vibrated. Release 

the bvttorr t.o caal down. 
2) S~cn tm:Xfe: The unit heats eut.omaticz/fy art.er tuming 
on the SESSION mode, and keeps the temperzture stable vfitif 
tf7e CJ1'i. · is tvme::f off. Hald the button down to boost the ter,p. 

ert; p a.cane • tum the vaporizer upside do m, pull 
out the tube (9} arid place the he-t on the rTl€Sh (7). Push 
the tube back in o the u it while UPSide down. 

• 1g the ternperatur-e~ There is a temperature 

setting cfi.af (4') on the back panel, start vtith 6. 

Turn·ng on "On derr.and" ~m ~ Press the button (1) 

three times quickly. Or Tu · 9 on "sessco " m de! 

Press the buttor, (1) three times quickly, and don't release 

the button until it has stopped vibrating. 



/ 

Shut down: Press the button(l) three times. 

Battery charging: Insert USB cable to the back panel 
(3). The red LED (2) is on during charging, and turns off 
when completed. Make sure the charger can supply at 
least 2 Amps of current. 

a.tttery Bevel: When you l\lm on the unit, it vibrates 1-4 
times depending on the charge of the battery. 

5afE. , during transport: Tum the temperature to 
minimum, and the unit v,,•11 not tum on accidentally. 

Ch nging he battery: Open the lid (5) by turning it 
anti-clockwise. Replace the battery. The positiv end of 
the battery faces the bottom of the unit. 

Chamber r,;pa ··y djus m nt: The cooling unit moves. 
within the glass tube, I he deeper the larger the herbal 
enpacity. Do not pu~h from the ~h, but from Uie -solid 
sides u.;.ing e.g. a screwdriver. 



Silent mode: If you Wi;lnt to disable the vibration tum on 
the "S§fil.ON" mode. Tum temperature to max, press 
button, then minim m and press button. It is now 
disabled. When the battery is removed, the setting will 
reset ~ck to normal. 

Cleaning: The glass tube can be washed with water r1nd 
detergent, or it can be submerged to isepropyl alcohol. 
Don't place the o-rings to the solvent. Cleaning the unit: 
Unscrew the tubeholder(l}. Remove the o-ring(2), metal 
tube(3) and the mesh holder (4) part. When you re
assemble it, make sure the mesh holder wider flange is 
upwards and D_!lN'T tighten the tube holder strongly. 

1) tube hokier 
2} 0 ring 
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